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Dear Students, Alumni, Faculty, Staff, and Friends,

Welcome to the Maryland Public Interest Law Project’s Annual Goods and Services Auction! Thank you for attending the Auction and for supporting MPILP’s efforts to promote public interest law through experiential legal opportunities.

Tonight’s proceeds will be used to fund $4,000 grants for University of Maryland law students who will be working full-time during the summer for non-profit and governmental organizations that provide legal services to underrepresented individuals and communities. By bidding generously, you will enable MPILP to provide numerous grants to dedicated students who will increase access to justice for those who would otherwise go without representation. We are so grateful for your continued support and could not succeed in our mission without your help.

Thank you again for joining us tonight to support and celebrate MPILP’s work. We hope you enjoy what promises to be a wonderful evening.

Best Wishes,
Vianca Diaz & Julia Hall
MPILP Co-Presidents
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AUCTION SUPPORTERS

MPILP Wishes to Recognize the Following
For Their Generous Support of Tonight’s Auction:

MPILP's Board of Directors, Faculty Advisors, and Student Members who have
donated their time, energy, and talents to put on tonight’s event.

Dean
Phoebe A. Haddon

Career Development Office
Dean Dana Morris, Teresa
Schmiedeler, Nichole Velasquez,
Jennifer Pollard, Ann Lloyd, Rosa
Cabrera, LaShea Blake, Terri Goode,
Kathleen Snow & Rita Jones

Media Services
Barbara Gontrum, John Brosnan,
Arthur Cook, Makeda Reynolds, Will
Siegel & John Style

Office of Student Affairs
Dean Susan Krinsky, Michele Hayes,
Kathleen Schotto, Shanti
Narinesingh, Bora Chung & Marilyn
Jones

Technology Department
Mike Jewell

Special Thanks To:

Teresa Schmiedeler, Professor Michael Millemann, Mary Jo Rodney, Joanne
Trishana Bowden
Firm Sponsors:

DLA Piper LLP
Gallagher, Evelius & Jones LLP
Gordon Feinblatt LLC
Maryland Disability Law Center
Nathans & Biddle LLP
Rosenberg, Martin, Greenberg LLP
Venable LLP

MPILP also wishes to recognize the following for their support:

UM Carey Law’s Administration, Faculty, Staff & Alumni
Maryland Volunteer Lawyers Service (MVLS)
Maryland Legal Services Corporation
The Association of Corporate Council
The Student Bar Association
The University Student Government Association
The Michael A. Cardin Foundation
BARBRI Bar Review
Charles N. Billig with A.J. Billig & Co. Auctioneers

Civil Justice, The Legg Law Firm, The Holland Law Firm, and Kramon & Graham for the 3 Cypres Grants, which place students with the MD Legal Aid Bureau on the Eastern Shore.

We wish to express our continued thanks to Professor Robert Percival for his annual gift, which will fully fund students working both in the United States and abroad this year in the field of environmental law.
AUCTION INSTRUCTIONS

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Attendee must register to receive a personal bidder number.
2. All sales are final, with no exchanges or refunds permitted. Everything is sold “as is.” Please read specifications and restrictions carefully.
3. MPILP accepts cash, check, or credit card (Visa, Master Card).
4. For donations requiring contact with the donor, buyers are responsible for making the initial contact.
5. Winning bidders will receive their item(s) or, if applicable, instructions on securing good(s)/service(s) at Check Out, which begins at 9:00 p.m.
6. Buyers of all “getaways” and other auction items that involve the temporary use of a donor’s property shall return the property to the donor in the condition in which it was received. Any additional charges incurred are the buyer’s responsibility.
7. Buyers waive any claims for liability against MPILP, auction staff, and donors of property or services. MPILP, its auction staff, and donors are not responsible for any personal injuries or damages that may result from the use of property or services sold.
8. Any physical auction items not collected within one month of tonight’s auction will be forfeited to MPILP.

SILENT AUCTION INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Each item has a bid sheet. Each bidder writes his or her bidder number and the bid amount on the sheet, subject to the below restrictions.
2. Enter a bid on the bid sheet’s first available blank line, in whole dollar amounts. Notify auction staff if a bid sheet is filled.
3. Minimum Bid. Please observe the minimum bid noted on the top of the bid sheet.
4. Bid Increments. Please observe the bid increment noted on the bid sheet. Improper bids will not be counted.
5. The silent auction will end at three staggered closing times after the live auction concludes (see bidder sheet). No bids will be accepted after a table is closed. Final bids cannot be withdrawn unless an auction staff member determines a bid is incorrect.
LIVE AUCTION INSTRUCTIONS:

1. The live auction will begin at 8:00 p.m. in Westminster Hall.
2. Bids are made by raising the bidder’s personal bidder card (provided at registration) and having it recognized by the auctioneer.
3. All decisions by the auctioneer are final.

CHECK OUT:

1. Silent and live auction results will be posted after the live auction ends in the Check Out area in the atrium. **Winning bidders must wait to pay for their silent and live auction items until Check Out begins at 9:00 p.m.**
2. Cashiers cannot process payments until after all auction winners are posted. We regret any inconvenience this might cause and appreciate your patience.
3. Bidders are strongly discouraged from leaving prior to Check Out. However, if a bidder must leave early, he or she is asked to leave credit card information with a cashier so that in the case of a purchase, payment and pickup/delivery can be made in a timely fashion.
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS

CATEGORY: ACCESSORIES & APPAREL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AA  | A PERFECT PAIR | 2 | This necklace and pendant will brighten up any outfit.  
Donor: Anonymous  
Value: $40 |
| AA  | DRESSES | 4 | 2 dresses from Liberia.  
Donor: Anonymous  
Value: $100 |
| AA  | EARRINGS | 19 | 14-karat yellow gold pearl earrings will be the star of any event.  
Donor: Tysons Watch & Jewelry Exchange  
Value: $500 |
| AA  | DON’T GET COLD FEET! | 46 | Throw on this pair of hand knit ladies wool socks.  
Donor: Michael Millemann  
Value: $35 |
| AA  | JEWELRY | 65 | Giftcard for handcrafted jewelry.  
Donor: Amaryllis  
Value: $25 |
| AA  | SPRING SHOPPING SPREE | 66 | Freshen up your spring wardrobe with a 20% discount on any purchase.  
Donor: Handbags in the City  
Value: $ (Varies, 20% off) |
| AA  | TODDLER BOY BASKET | 142 | 2-3T.  
Donor: Toby Guerin  
Value: $50 |
| AA  | YOUR EARS WILL BE FLATTERED | 152 | Try on these 14-karat white gold pearl earrings. They are an absolute essential for any jewelry box.  
Donor: Tysons Watch & Jewelry Exchange  
Value: $250 |
| AA  | NECKLACE | 146 | Coral and turquoise necklace.  
Donor: Troy  
Value: $122 |
| AA  | PEARL NECKLACE | 193 | Pearl Necklace  
Donor: Laya’s Looks  
Value: $160 |
| AA  | RING | 194 | Pearl and diamond costume ring.  
Donor: East Baltimore Jewlers  
Value: $75 |
| AA | **BABY GIRL BASKET** | 198 | Little girl basket with headband, toy, and jumper.  
*Donor: Babybandini*  
*Value: $50* |
| AA | **LIDS** | 212 | Ski hat and gift card.  
*Donors: Lids, The Ski Shoppe LTD*  
*Value: $37* |
| AA | **EARRINGS** | 196 | Sterling silver earrings.  
*Donor: Kaylah Designs, Inc.*  
*Value: $60* |
| AA | **NAVAL ACADEMY BRACELET AND NECKLACE SET** | 257 | “Beat Army” bracelet and necklace  
*Donors: Dress Parade Annapolis, MD*  
*Value: $88* |
## CATEGORY: ARTWORK & COLLECTABLES

### AC 9 THE CAMERA LOVES YOU
- Don’t miss this two-hour portrait session at the location of your choice.
- **Donor:** Garland’s Exposures
- **Value:** $250

### AC 10 MADE IN THE MID-ATLANTIC
- Fill that empty space on your wall or shelf with fine and functional art.
- **Donor:** Art & Artisan Gallery
- **Value:** $50

### AC 17 GET LOST IN A GOOD BOOK
- $35 off a 1 hour professional photography session.
- **Donor:** Danny Weiser
- **Value:** $35

### AC 20 SEA GLASS FINE ART
- Limited Edition 12” fine art print.
- **Donor:** Sea Glass Fine Art
- **Value:** $495

### AC 27 KENNEDY POSTER 1
- “Follies” starring Elaine Page 2011 event poster.
- **Donor:** The Kennedy Center
- **Value:** $15

### AC 28 KENNEDY POSTER 2
- **Donor:** The Kennedy Center
- **Value:** $15

### AC 67 PICTURE PERFECT!
- Beautiful Print perfect for any office or home décor.
- **Donor:** Minás Konsolas
- **Value:** $20

### AC 75 FEAR THE TURTLE!
- Rare aluminum casting of a Maryland Terrapin. Perfect for any office or home!
- **Donor:** Lou Curran & Jolie Susan
- **Value:** $75

### AC 76 POTTERY GIFT CERTIFICATE
- Create your own work of art.
- **Donor:** The Clay Bakers
- **Value:** $10

### AC 116 YOU LOOK FAMILIAR
- Leave your mark and be featured as a star on one of the “Read” posters to be displayed in the Law Library.
- **Donor:** Thurgood Marshall Law Library
- **Value:** Priceless

### AC 137 THIS COULD BE YOUR DECOR #1
- Check out this “Once Upon a Time” figurine.
- **Donor:** The Forget Me Not Factory
- **Value:** $30

### AC 138 THIS COULD BE YOUR DECOR #2
- Check out this “You and Me” figurine.
- **Donor:** The Forget Me Not Factory
- **Value:** $15
AC  THIS COULD BE YOUR
139  DÉCOR #3
Check out this “Baby Bear Steps” figurine.
_Donor: The Forget Me Not Factory_
_Value: $25_

AC  COFFEE AND A GOOD BOOK
213  #1
A signed copy of “St. Maybe” and “When Grownups” to enjoy with coffee purchased with your $10 gift card to Peace and a Cup of Joe.
_Donors: Lon Curran & Jolie Susan, Peace and a Cup of Joe_
_Value: $80_
AC **PUT A FRAME ON IT**
140 If you like them, surround your loved ones with this fine picture frame.
*Donor: Ellicott’s Country Store*
*Value: $35*

AC **GARLIC PAINTING**
156 6x6 inch oil painting of garlic.
*Donor: Margaret Lee*
*Value: $395*

AC **SEE YOU IN COURT**
203 Decorate your new office with this framed and matted print (12x16) entitled “Legal Ground” by a well-known local artist.
*Donor: Robert McClintock Studio Gallery*
*Value: $175*

AC **TERPS COLE FIELD HOUSE PICTURE**
209 Terps last game at Cole Field House portrait.
*Donor: Stadium Gallery – Colin McGuinn*
*Value: $75*

AC **SCENIC PORTRAIT OF NANTUCKET**
211 Hang up a fantastic scenic portrait of Nantucket. (Frame the picture for an additional $25).
*Donor: Stadium Gallery – Colin McGuinn*
*Value: $25*

AC **BOBBLE HEADS, COOKBOOK, AND POSTERS**
220 Event posters, 7th Annual National Symphony Orchestra Cookbook, and two Supreme Court Justice bobble heads (Justice Iredell and Justice Blair).
*Donors: The Kennedy Center, Thurgood Marshall Law Library*
*Value: $120*

AC **COFFEE AND A GOOD BOOK**
215 #2 A signed first edition copy of “No Good Deeds” by Laura Lippman and “Typhoon Lover” to enjoy with coffee purchased with your $15 gift card to Peace and a Cup of Joe.
*Donors: Lou Curran & Jolie Susan, Peace and a Cup of Joe*
*Value: $70*

AC **COFFEE AND A GOOD BOOK**
#3 Signed first edition of “The Whole Kitt and Caboodle” by Susan Laubach to enjoy in your coffee mug filled with coffee from Caribou Coffee.
*Donors: Lou Curran & Jolie Susan, Caribou Coffee*
*Value: $70*

AC **RELAXING READ**
219 A signed copy of “Coming Soon” by John Bartha, a Tervis tumbler with travel lid and straw, and a certificate for $40 off any purchase of $100 or more.
*Donors: Lou Curran & Jolie Susan, Tervis, Charlotte Ellicott & The Books Next Door*
*Value: $90*
**CATEGORY: ADVENTURES & ENTERTAINMENT**

**AE A GREEN EVENING**
39 You and a guest can join Professor Percival for dinner and drinks at Woodberry Kitchen. Arrive in style in his new all-electric automobile (if you have a good driving record he may even let you take the wheel).
*Donor: Bob Percival*
*Value: Priceless*

**AE TICKET TO PARADISE #1**
62 These 4 round-trip Megabus tickets will take you to any city that Megabus serves.
*Donor: Megabus*
*Value: $100*

**AE BABE HISTORY**
78 You are ready to experience sports history with these 4 museum tickets.
*Donor: Mr. John Heir – Babe Ruth Birthplace & Museum*
*Value: $48*

**AE TICKET TO PARADISE #2**
90 2 round-trip tickets anywhere.
*Donor: Illusions: Boltbus*
*Value: $120*

**AE TICKET TO PARADISE #3**
91 2 round-trip tickets anywhere.
*Donor: Boltbus*
*Value: $120*

**AE IN OUR OWN BACKYARD**
105 Get a guided tour of Westminster Catacombs, complete with ghost stories, for up to 25 people.
*Donor: LuAnn Marshall*
*Value: $250*

**AE BELIEVE IT OR NOT!**
129 Prepare to be amazed when you Two admission passes to Ripley’s Believe It or Not! (Tickets Expire one year from date (find date) printed on back)
*Donor: Ripley’s Believe It or Not! Baltimore*
*Value: $58*

**AE INNER HARBOR GETAWAY**
167 1 night stay with breakfast for two. (Must make reservation).
*Donor: Days Inn Inner Harbor*
*Value: $159*
**AE XBOX**

207 Original Xbox console with wireless controller host and cables.  
*Donor: Unknown*  
*Value: $30*

---

**AE WHAT A DELIGHT!**

225 Spend a day, and night, in Ridgley’s Delight!  
*Donors: Rachel’s Dowry Bed and Breakfast, Sidewalk Espresso Bar, Corner Bistro Wine Bar, Jung Pak*  
*Value: $110*

---

**AE YOU ON THE RED CARPET**

258 Get a heard start on the next Oscar season with these 4 VIP guest passes to Landmark Theatres  
*Donor: Landmark Theatres*  
*Value: $48*
**Category: Dining**

**D 13** WE SHOULD KNOW HOT
Grab a coffee at this
classic converted firehouse
located right on Canton Square (2 available).
*Donor: Firehouse Coffee Co.*
*Value: $25 each*

**D 16** YUM!
An eight-pound ham.
*Donor: Honeybaked Ham of Waldorf*
*Value: $65*

**D 40** COFFEE AND MORE!
Delicious coffee, pastries,
sandwiches, full dinner menu, craft beers, wines,
and cocktails at Dooby’s
Coffee in Mt. Vernon. (2 available).
*Donor: Dooby’s Coffee*
*Value: $25 each*

**D 43** CAKE ISN’T JUST FOR BIRTHDAYS!
Stock up on some sweets by visiting a cakery that lives up to its name.
*Donor: Ooh So Sweet Cakery*
*Value: $30*

**D 50** COFFEE AND ICE CREAM
Become a repeat customer, or just treat yourself, with these six $5 gift cards.
*Donor: Afters Café*
*Value: $30*

**D 57** ROPEWALK TAVERN
This tavern dates back to pre-prohibition!
*Donor: Ropewalk Tavern*
*Value: $50*

**D 58** LET’S BE SOCIAL
Featuring coal oven pizza and the longest happy hour in Federal Hill.
*Donor: Social Pub & Pie*
*Value: $50*

**D 60** THE BEST MARTINI IN TOWN
Voted the “Best Martini” in Northern Virginia by Northern Virginia Magazine.
*Donor: Stone’s Cove Kitbar*
*Value: $25*

**D 63** ECLECTIC EATING
Grab a bite to eat at this authentic Baltimore spot near the Homewood campus, known for its comfort food. (2 available, expires April 2, 2015).
*Donor: Papermoon Diner*
*Value: $50 each*

**D 69** DANIELA’S DREAM
Experience a delightful dinner on the Avenue in Hampden. The owner is a native of Sardinia, Italy.
*Donor: Daniela’s Pasta & Pastries*
*Value: $15*
**D CHEERS!**

Enjoy a champagne brunch for four people.
Must love wine and a variety of foods!

*Donor: Michael and Lisa Van Alstine*

*Value: $500*

**D GAME DAY**

Watch the big game at the Greene Turtle in Hunt Valley.

*Donor: Greene Turtle Hunt Valley*

*Value: $30*

**D CAFÉ ON THE SQUARE**

Save some time on a busy morning - grab a quick lunch at Café on the Square. (2 available).

*Donor: Café on the Square – John Shin*

*Value: $35 each*

**D DON’T BE SAD ST. PATTY’S**

Head into the heart of Harbor East and have some Irish cuisine.

*Donor: James Joyce Irish Bar & Restaurant*

*Value: $25*

**D DELICIOUS**

Satisfy your pizza, soup, and sandwich cravings here.

*Donor: Harbor East Deli*

*Value: $20*

**D MAD RIVER**

A great place for dinner, drinks, or a night out in Federal Hill. (2 available).

*Donor: Mad River Bar & Grille*

*Value: $25, $50*

**D LUNCH WITH PROFESSOR STEINZOR**

Lunch for 4 at City Café.

*Donor: Professor Rena Steinzor*

*Value: $120*

**D DINNER WITH PROFESSOR PAPPAS**

Dinner for 4 with Professor Pappas at his home. Drink and food pairings are winner preference.

*Donor: Professor Michael Pappas*

*Value: $500*

**D DINNER WITH PROFESSOR CONDLIN**

Multi-course dinner at Professor Condlin’s home. Come hungry and thirsty!

*Donor: Professor Robert Condlin*

*Value: Priceless*

**D PIZZA AND BEER PARTY**

Professors Henry, Kovarsky, and Citron.

*Donor: Professor Danielle Citron*

*Value: $100*
**D Heavy Seas**

106 4 VIP Passes – good for a Saturday tour. Includes 5 beer samples and a souvenir glass.
*Donor: Heavy Seas Beer*
*Value: $20*

**D Bond Street Social**

108 Baltimore’s newest and hottest eating and drinking destination combines an original, upscale dining experience with a hip lively social scene.
*Donor: Bond Street Social*
*Value: $50*

**D Super Sushi**

109 You won’t want to miss the sushi happy hour, so carry this gift certificate on you at all times. Also includes a card for a free sushi roll and appetizer.
*Donor: Ra Sushi*
*Value: $25*

**D We Brew Our Own**

110 Cold fresh-brewed beer and hot food make a great combination. (2 available).
*Donor: Gordon Biersch Brewery/Restaurant*
*Value: $25 each*

**D A Meal with Professor Czapanskiy**

114 Home cooked lunch or dinner for 4 at the law school (If a group larger than 4 wants to participate, value increases by $25 per person).
*Donor: Professor Karen Czapanskiy*
*Value: $100*

**D Board Games with Brumbaugh**

115 Dinner, hors d’oeuvres, alcohol, and board games for three students with Professor Brumbaugh at her home! (Must be used no later than April 26, 2014. You must provide transportation to Professor Brumbaugh’s home in Sykesville. One student must be the designated driver.)
*Donor: Professor Alice Brumbaugh*
*Value: $200*
D LUNCH AND A TOUR WITH PUBLIC DEFENDERS
Lunch for 2 with two veteran public defenders and a tour of the two Baltimore City Circuit Courthouses. Tour the Moose Room, secret tunnel, and more!
Donor: Elizabeth “Libby” Julian (UMD JD ’78) & Lou Curran (UMD JD ’81)
Value: $75

D THE LAW SCHOOL’S NEW NEIGHBOR
Features a seasonal menu, artisanal wines, craft beer, and innovative small batch cocktails.
Donor: Forno Restaurant & Wine Bar
Value: $20

D TAPAS TEATRO
Experience a full range of international flavors right here in Baltimore.
Donor: Tapas Teatro
Value: $50

D NIWANA RESTAURANT
Serves Korean and Japanese food near the Homewood Campus.
Donor: Niwana Restaurant
Value: $50

D BOTTEGA
Dinner for two at an Italian restaurant featuring handmade pastas and a small menu featuring seasonal ingredients.
Donor: Bottega
Value: $75

D SO SWEET!
One dozen gourmet cupcakes.
Donor: Crystal Edwards
Value: $25

D DINE WITH A DEAN
Dinner for 3 students with Dean Krinsky at Fork & Wrench.
Donor: Associate Dean for Students, Susan Krinsky
Value: $250

D PHOENIX EMPORIUM
Enjoy a rotation of craft beers in Ellicott City.
Donor: Phoenix Emporium
Value: $25
D AN EVENING AT GIFFORD’S BAR
Enjoy fine wine, martinis, Manhattans, and Scotch generously poured alongside snacks at Professor Gifford’s home (Winning bidder must designate a driver).
_Donor: Professor Donald G. Gifford
_Value: $120

D SWEETGREEN
Gift card.
_Donor: Sweetgreen
_Value: $25

D I’LL GET GROCERIES
Make sure to visit the cheese section.
_Donor: Wegmans Hunt Valley
_Value: $50

D NANDO’S PERI-PERI
Gift basket including hot sauces, a voucher for a free platter of Nando’s, and other exclusive treats!
_Donor: Nando’s Peri-Peri
_Value: $50

D FRENCH FOOD
Tersiguel’s French Country Restaurant located in Ellicott City.
_Donor: Tersiguel’s French Country Restaurant
_Value: $25

D SECTION H MARTINI BASKET
Martini basket including all the alcohol and glassware you need for the perfect martini!
_Donor: Section H
_Value: $110

D SECTION I TRINACRIA BASKET
Enjoy this Italian themed basket filled with goods from Trinacria Foods Italian Deli.
_Donor: Section I
_Value: $64

D THE HELMAND
Enjoy fine Afghan cuisine right here in Baltimore.
_Donor: Professor Ellen Weber
_Value: $75
**D Professors Hoke & McClain**

Dinner and drinks for 4 with Professors Hoke & McClain.  
*Donors: Professors Hoke & McClain*  
*Value: $60*

**D Wine and Cheese Basket**

The perfect pairings of Wine and Cheese for a night of relaxation and delicious treats with friends or just a romantic night in with that special someone…  
*Donor: Professor Frank Pasquale*  
*Value: $75*

**D Julia & Jacques**

Julia & Jacques Cooking at Home and oil & vinegar gift set.  
*Donor: Random House, Seasons Oil & Vinegar Taproom Annapolis*  
*Value: $78*

**D UMD Law Restaurants**

Enjoy meals at restaurants within a few blocks of UMD Law.  
*Donors: Café on the Square, Pratt Street Ale House, Frank and Nic’s West End Grille, Potbelly Sandwich Shop*  
*Value: $135*

**D Fed Hill Bar Crawl**

Here is a chance to try out a few bars and restaurants before soaking the drinks up with some pizza and cheesesteaks.  
*Donors: Don’t Know Tavern, Banditos, Maria D’s, Stalking Horse, Mad River Bar & Grille, Fat Larry’s Cheesesteaks and Hoagies, Cowboys and Rednecks Pub (C&R)*  
*Value: $153*

**D The Wine Bin**

Enjoy a 2011 bottle of red wine hand-selected by the experts at The Wine Bin, as well as a $20.00 gift card to Ellicott City’s premiere wine shop!  
*Donor: The Wine Bin*  
*Value: $50*
### CATEGORY: HEALTH & BEAUTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>EFFICIENCY IS 12 EXCELLENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Get a home energy audit and $100 toward energy retrofits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Donor:</strong> Hawkeye Construction LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Value:</strong> $500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>BLONDES HAVE MORE 34 FUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blonde hair kit includes shampoo, conditioner, and travel essentials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Donor:</strong> V&amp;A Hair Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Value:</strong> $42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>PLAN AHEAD #1 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chakra balancing, crystal healing, meditation, and psychic advice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Donor:</strong> Savetta Psychic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Value:</strong> $50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>AURAME (ADD / OVER M) 68 HOLISTIC LIFETIME COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gift certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Donor:</strong> Aurame Holistic Lifetime Company (fix M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Value:</strong> $75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>MAC GYM 135</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One-month membership to Maryland Athletic Club (MAC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Donor:</strong> Maryland Athletic Club Harbor East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Value:</strong> $140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB **RELAX AT HOME**
149 Candle, tea, and lotion gift set.
*Donor: Curiosity*
*Value: $68*

HB **Hair Care with all that Flare!**
230 Fashionable hair care bag filled with great products to help maintain your Fabulous new look that you get with your gift card for a gorgeous new haircut at Zena’s Spa & Salon!
*Donor: Zena’s & Bubbles Salon*
*Value: $25*

HB **MODERN MAN**
232 Bottle of Polo by Ralph Lauren cologne and shaving essentials from The Art of Shaving.
*Donor: George Fields & The Art of Shaving*
*Value: $100*

HB **Lets Get Physical!**
233 Helly Hansen gym bag and a 2 week trial to Meadow Mill Athletic Club
*Donor: Helly Hansen, Meadow Mill Athletic Club*
*Value: $250*

HB **Pre-Barrister’s Ball**
235 **Pampering Package-Deluxe!**
Gift Certificates for a Mani-Pedi and a Blow Out from Haute Blow Dry Bar! Also featuring a gift bag of samples from Bare Minerals Make-up! Get that Glam look for Barrister’s all in one place!
*Donor: Haute Blow Dry Bar, Bare Minerals, Village Nails*
*Value: $105*

HB **FITNESS PARTY**
170 Personal training for up to 10 people.
*Donor: My Fitness*
*Value: $450*

HB **Legally Blonde**
231 The perfect combo for all those blonde bombshell: a gift card for a cut & style at M Salon & all the essentials for keeping up your new ‘do with V&A Hair Studio shampoo, conditioner, and travel essentials for blondes.
*Donor: M Salon, V&A Hair Studio*
*Value: $100*

HB **Pre-Barrister’s Ball**
236 **Pampering Package**
236 Gift certificate for a Mani-Pedi and a gift bag of samples from Bare Minerals Make-up! Get that glam look for Barrister all in one place!
*Donor: Bare Minerals, Village Nails*
*Value: $65*

HB **Section G: Woman’s Yoga**
238 **Basket**
238 A basket filled with yoga essentials including a gift card for 1 month of unlimited Bikram Yoga in Hampden, a new yoga mat, a yoga DVD, scented candles, yoga block, water bottle, towel, and yoga outfit.
*Donor: 1L Section G*
*Value: $80*
AROUND THE SCHOOL: STEALS AND DEALS

SD  CRIMINAL PROCEDURE TREATISE
33  Maryland Criminal Procedure (2013) 3
Volume Treatise by Professor Warnken of University of Baltimore
School of Law
Donor: Professor Byron L. Wanken
Value: $289

SD  PARKING
126 - Three months of parking. (2 available).
127  Donor: UMD Parking and Transportation
Value: $100 each

SD  CLINIC SERVICES
176- JustAdvice Clinic session. (10 available).
185  Donor: JustAdvice Clinic
Value: $10 each

SD  YOU'RE FAMOUS!
97  Name a character in Professor Grimmelmann’s next casebook edition.
Donor: Professor James Grimmelmann
Value: Priceless

SD  BAR REVIEW
187- With these gift certificates to BarBri you will be in the courtroom before you know it. (6 available).
192  Donor: BarBri
Value: $1750 each
**CATEGORY: SPORTS & LEISURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th><strong>HAIL TO THE REDSKINS!</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>3 Redskins Pre-Season Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Tickets. (2 sets of 3 available).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Donor: Wendelin Lipp</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Value: $405 each</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th><strong>BIKE TOUR</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Customized bike tour of Baltimore for up to 8 people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Donor: Light Street Cycles</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Value: $360</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th><strong>GET LOST IN A GOOD BOOK</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Use this gift certificate as a bookmark in your next good read. There are thousands of books to choose from.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Donor: The Book Escape</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Value: $25</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th><strong>WA...CHARM CITY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Like Charm City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enjoy this Baltimore themed basket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Donor: 1L Evening Students</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Value: $50</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON NATIONALS TICKETS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Two ticket gift certificate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Donor: Washington Nationals</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Value: $100</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON CAPITALS AUTOGRAPHED GAME PUCK</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Autographed by Jason Chimera.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Donor: Washington Capitals</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Value: $20</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th><strong>DAN MARINO CARD</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Dan Marino 22 karat gold card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Donor: Alex's Collectables</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Value: $50</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th><strong>FORE! FOR FOUR</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Spend an afternoon on the links with this round of golf for four people (golf carts included). Contact the club to arrange a tee time any day Tuesday-Friday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Donor: Old South Country Club</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Value: $600</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SL  CAL RIPKEN, JR. FRAMED PORTRAIT
210  Framed collectible portrait of the great #8! Baltimore’s Favorite:
Cal Ripken, Jr.
Donor: Stadium Gallery – Colin McGuinn
Value: $50

SL  SWEET TREATS!
226  A BASKET OF BAKING ITEMS TO HIT THAT SWEET SPOT! A BEAUTIFUL CAKE PLATTER, CUPCAKE INGREDIENTS AND DECORATIONS, BOOKS ON COOKING AND DECORATING YOUR FAVORITE SWEET TREATS, AND GIFT CARDS FOR SUGARY SAMPLES OF ALL YOUR FAVORITES!
Donor: SECTION A
Value: $115

SL  MASTERING THE ART OF 214 FRENCH COOKING
JULIA CHILD’S FAMOUS "MASTERING THE ARTS OF FRENCH COOKING" VOLUMES 1 & 2
Donor: RANDOM HOUSE, LLC
Value: $60

SL  A Good Read & a 229 Cuppa!
   Back Creek Mug & a Book + a gift card to The Book Escape! Enjoy a Cuppa your favorite coffee or tea and kick back with a good book for a relaxing day – our treat!
Donor: Back Creek Books & The Book Escape
Value: $50
SL  COOKBOOK AND CUTTING BOARD
216
Anne Burrell Cookbook & Noodles & Company Cutting Board with Chef Shirt
Donor: Random House, LLC & Noodles & Company
Value: $60

SL  Boh’s & O’s
223
The perfect package for a night at The Yard with 5 of your closest friends! 6 Box seats to watch the O’s take on the Toronto Blue Jays on June 12th + gift cards to Frank & Nic’s & Slider’s Pub for Boh’s before the game!
Donor: Frank & Nic’s, Slider’s, Semmes, Bowen & Semmes.
Value: $325

SL  Take Me Out to the 101 Ball Game, Hon!
4 Orioles tickets directly behind the Oriole’s dugout for April 15, 2014 v. Tampa Bay. Be picture ready! We’re also giving you 2 free O’s shirts in case the camera catches you right behind the players! (Parking Pass included).
Donor: Senator Mike Miller, President of MD Senate
Value: $240

SL  COOKING AT HOME – ALL THE ESSENTIALS!
217
“Julia & Jaques Cooking at Home” - by Julia Child & Jacques Pepin - plus an Oil & Vinegar gift set to create that perfect meal!
Donor: Random House, LLC & Season’s Annapolis
Value: $80

SL  See You at the Yard!
224
Get ready for a great night at Camden Yards for you and 3 friends! This package includes 4 O’s tickets in Section 18 – Row 3 for a game this season, a gift card to Dempsey’s Pub inside the yard, and 2 collectible O’s shot glasses! Batter up! – (Arrange tickets for the game you want with Tydings & Rosenberg, LLP after the auction.)
Donor: Dempsey’s Pub, Tydings & Rosenberg, LLP, Sound Advice Baltimore.
Value: $215
**Live Auction Items**

**LA Bar Review**
186 With this gift certificate to BarBri you will be in the courtroom before you know it.
  
  *Donor: BarBri*
  
  *Value: $1759 (6 silent, 1 live)*

**LA Set Sail on a Two Hour Tour**
47 Bring up to 7 friends on a two-hour cocktail cruise on Lake Barcroft, in Virginia.
  
  Snacks, soft drinks, and cocktails included.
  
  *Donor: Frank & Sharlene Aukofer*
  
  *Value: $495*

**LA Crabbing Expedition and Feast**
172 Get out on the water with 3 friends and bring something tasty back to your table. You will learn to master the mid-Atlantic art of crabbing as you bait, launch, and recover your own crabs straight from the Bush River. Finally, wind down after your adventure with an evening barbeque overlooking the tranquil Bush River.
  
  Redeem between July 15-Oct. 15.
  
  *Donor: Professor Leigh Maddox & Captain Craig Johnson*
  
  *Value: $600*

**LA A Buck’s Eye View**
208 4 tickets (Section 22 Field) to the Orioles-Mariners game on August 3 at 1:35 p.m. These box seats will put you right above Buck Showalter’s dugout where you too can talk to the players. Don’t miss out on this ultimate O’s experience, these tickets are not available to the general public! (parking pass included).
  
  *Donor: Tom Korlogos*
  
  *Value: $250*
| LA | Ravens Tickets | 89 | Get a bird’s eye view of our hometown team with 2 Club-Level Tickets to 2014 Pre-Season Game. CAW!  
Donor: Baltimore Ravens  
Value: $470 |
| LA | Guy’s Day Out | 240 | All the essentials for the perfect spring day with friends! A Foursome for 18 Holes At One of Maryland’s Finest & Most Exclusive Golf Courses (Golf Cart Included for the Day), & A Box of Romeo y Julieta Churchill en Tubo Cigars. Golf Must Be Played Tuesday-Friday. Call Old South Country Club to Schedule Tee Time.  
Donor: Old South Country Club, Mt. Vernon Tobacco  
Value: $700 |
| LA | Rock the Red! |  | 2 Tickets to a Washington Capitals game for the upcoming season. Don’t miss out on these seats for the ultimate fan experience! Located just 8 Rows behind the Player’s bench  
Donor: E-Z Stitches Custom Embroidery  
Value: $400 |